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at 9; Organ at 11 LeatherBand Playd
and 4:50 WANAMAKER'S Store Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Store Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'S 'Fair Kfl

Chlmea ot Noon

first to Get the New Fashions and First to Lower Prices
The Merry Heart Doeth
Good Like a Medicine

Going about your work with a cheerful step

and a smile, taking along a roomy, sympathetic

heart.

It was very like Dr. John B. Deaver, the

great surgeon, to tell this:

A young wife, long inbed, was fast drifting

down in weakness, as she could not Swallow

anything, apparently dying from an

Inflammation of the throat, an inaccessible

abscess stopping the way. Her friends were

Standing around her bed in misery and

helplessness.

"Try her wi' a compliment," said her
husband, in a not uncomic despair, wh6 knew

his wife hrid a sense of humor as well as himself.

As physiologists know, there is sometimes a
mental tickling which is beyond and above

control. The patient began to laugh, and she
laughed with her whole body and soul and burst
the abscess and got well.

A merry heart is a self-play- er of sweet
music in homes as well as hospitals.

Oct. u, 100.
Signed rA jhmofo

Silk and Velvet Handbags
With Silver Frames

The velct bags in particular are charming. They arc of fine Frcncli
tehets in checks, largo dots and "winuow" pattern, and arc all in black.

The silk bags are in both black and navy.

All arc largo shapes and all have sterling silver frames, richly orna
mented.

Prices $58.50 to 100.
(Main l'loor, ClirMnut)

Presenting the New Paris
Mourning Millinery

New modes from famous modistes for
women who wear black.

They come from
Lucien Levy and Hermance

and they arc the newest Paris ideas about millinery for women
who wear black. There arc smart and distinctive hats of crepe,
of grenadine and of uncut velvets no two alike, of course.

With them are the new Puris veils of crepe and Georgette,
some in filet mesh and 'with ribbon and beads.

(Srconil l'loor, Cheiitmit)

Girls' Sturdy Chinchilla Coats
for, $25

Tor school, for play, for better wear, many mothers find these dark
blue chinchilla coats the most practical of all.

These are in simple, well-tailor- style, with double-breaste- d

I fronts, bone buttons and red flannel linings.
G to 11 year sizes.

(becond l'loor, t'hentuut)

Handsome New Evora Coats
Fur Trimmed

for Young
Women
Unusual

for $97.50
These coats are beautiful

"inter wraps coats of such
fabrics and with deep fur col-
lars joats intended to sell for
many dollars more.

They are of soft, lustrous,
cvoras in the most fushionn-bl-
shades of blue and hwn- -
rust ami chow, reindeer, tan,
aark brown, Nattier and
marine blue.

They nie made in n distinct-
ive style, with stitching and
narrow belts, and deep fur

iff?? 'irt'''"r
it tfCMf

yilS'ry tfiii Ira

,ot tauI' nutria or the
much-likc- d Australian opos-
sum. They are lined through- -

th, rcilu le cyKie andinteru ncd with flannel.
14 to 'JO year sizes.

(.Second Floor,. Chritnut)

f
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Letitia Corsets

hx

680 frklUfullv flnsflMinrl r.n li r,, .f rnvnilfe ncinnniflllv Wlfcil
men who go in for a good deal of tennis, golf, motoring .and dancing.

or three of the newest models are these: i
At S9.!in ,, .......! !. .i , i.. ni.it.. i i ...ui. .- -iI, ,. " rn.nuv.uvu sinpcu uiuliiu, ugiiiiy uuiiuu, wim oi' "

i " miner arm anu Dust.
At $5.50, a topless sport corset of strong pink coutil, well boned,

lor aVBi-- av iiuurus.
knhi ?,a' u ',ll,k bvocho with olnstic strip all urounii tlio top and heavy

in the biirf.--.

I 0n.
At 8;r()' " striped corset with elastic top, durabloand comfortable.

uivu lS IS OI pinK COUU1 anil JJU.Ol.

iXUrd floor, ObtKtnut).

N EW Short
Gloves of Fine

French Kidskins
There aro many times wjien a

woman wants smart, short gloved
gloves like these new French

ones that nro in the styles as well
s the colors wanted now.

Outscnm-sew-n gloves, with two
clasps, in black, white, tan, brown
or mode, or white with black em-
broidery, nro $3.50 a pair.

Another style glove has attrac-
tive combination embroidery on
tho back .and u squaro hem to
match tho embroidery tho gloves
themselves nro in beaver, tan and
white. $3.75. a pair."

(Main Floor, Central)

Breakfast
Coats for

Women
Sofne of soft, changeable surah

in rose, blue and green, corded and
milled, tfrico $10.

Of crepe de chine, pink, Copen-
hagen nnd light blues, and black,
$13.75.

Of satin in flesh-col- and blue,
with narrow double ruffles, $21.50.

(Third Tloor, Central)

ALITTLE Exhibi-
tion of Nor-

mandy Laces
and Bordeaux embroideries is
being held today in the Art
Needlework Store. Also a few
exquisite little Paris novelties aro

(being shown.
v (Second Tloor, Cntrn1)

PHILIPPINE
Half a dozen new styles, rang-

ing from $7.50 to $13.85 all of
white batiste and hemstitched or
embroidered. Tho finest one has
a broad collar of real filet nnd
one of the $7.50, styles is high-necke- d.

(Third Floor, Central)

WOMEN'S Trim

Special at $8.75
These shoes came from the

lending, women's shoe factory in
the city, whose lowest priced
pumps ordinarily sell for almost
twice this price.

They are in tan calfskin and
patent leather with Cuban heels
and black calfskin with Cuban
and military heels. Vamps are
long nnd all the lines are good.

(I'lrtt l'luor, Miirkel)

NOVELTY
Special, $2 a Yard

Formerly this silk wns three
times this price and it is so pretty
that it sells almost as soon as wo
put it on the table.

Just imagine a delicious pouch
color, a rose pink, orchid or white,
cross barred with the narrowest
silk stripes of the same shade.
Scarcely anything could be dain-
tier for dance frocks and there
are also darker colors for after-
noon dres&es.

The first shipment at this new
low price went out in short order,
this is the second and it bids fair
to be just as popular.

(J'lmt l'loor, Chestnut)

FRENCH Co 1 --

ored or W h i t e, $1
Each
are the kind fastidious women
like, for the linen is sheer and
dainty nnd the handkerchiefs
most attractive.

The colored handkerchiefs are
as gay or as subdued in tone as
she'd like. Some have colors all
over, some have colored borders,
home figured nnd striped and dot-

ted cflTccts.
The white handkerchiefs are of

snowy French' flax, with narrow
hems and three rows of fine
drawnwork above the hem.

They 're all $1 each.
(Muln 1 loor, Central)

Large
Buttons Fash-

ionable for Coats
and Wraps
aro here in the Button Shop for
women who are looking for them.
They nro useful for dolmans anil
wraps, as well as the Winter
coats, and tho buttons arc in new
and attractive shapes and color-
ings.

Some arc round, some arc four-cornere- d,

some nro oval and there
aro novelty shapes as well. And
in addition to black, there ue
blown nnd gray, green and blue
colorings.

$7.05 to $12.50 a dozen.
(Muln l'loor, Centrul)

I

)LENTY of women's
blanket bathrobes have

arrived in time for the cold
weather. Theu arc in light
and dark figured designs,
with satin trimmings and
rope girdles; prices are $5
to $19.

(Third l'loor, Central)

NITIALED

Much wanted and just arrived
a low-neck- stylo with eyelet

nnd scalloped yoko arid short
Hleeves, lnco-cdgc- d: price, $2.25.

..ITUtd xloT, Cfktrsi)

:

Riding Habits for
Autumn and Winter

Children's, young girls' and women's, all are readv in the
Littlo Gray Salon devoted to riding clothes. The children's and
girls' nro in sizes for 8 to 1G years; tho women's arc in sizes 34
to 44 inches. Every one of them is made in our own factory, and
the tai.or who superintends tho cutting of them is present nt the
fitting, so that the woman who chooses one may Uc sure of its
correctness m every detail.

As for materials, never was there a season of so great va-
riety whipcord, checks, cheviot, crduroy, worsted, covert-clot- h,

melton, are among them, in ever so many colors.
The coats arc of many types the belted Norfolk, tho fitted,

tho Prince Albert, and the paddock; and all the breeches are
reinforced with chamois. Women desiring skirts instead of
breeches can have them made to order.

Prices on childien's nnd girls' riding habits are $40 to $58.50;
on the women's, $50 to $125.

(1'lrnt Floor, Central)

Tricotines Loom Large Among
the Fashionable Fabrics

They arc very much used in the new smart-tailore- d suitsand even
more, if such a thing is possible, for dresses.

Navy blue is, of course, the favorite color and there are a number
of fine all-wo- ol qualities from $5 to $10 a yard. All arc 54 inches wide,
except the $5 giado, which is 50 inches.

A special light-weig- ht dress tricotine, 54 inches wide, is $7 a yard,
much less than it has been selling for.

(First Floor, Clientuut) v

Women's Fur-Coll- ar Coats
in Soft Warm Velour

Good, practical coats, too, for the woman who wears her coat
every day and who wants one that looks well for nfternoons as
well as mornings.

In the pretty silvertone velour is a wrap with large squaro
collar of nearseal and plain silk lining. It is $57.50. In either
silvertone or plain velours are two other styles of coats with
nearseal collars and fancy linings nt $72.50.

Then, in plain velour alone, are h'tne really beautiful wraps
with nutria collar at $87.50 and another with either nutria or
squirrel collnr at $117.50. These have fancy silk linings' and some
delightful now fashion features.

(First Floor, ( cnlriil)

100 Pleated Velour Skirts
Special at $15

And they are such remaikable values that we wouldn't be sur-

prised to see the whole hundred walk out in one day or even less.
Both plaids and stripes are among them. The plaids nro extremely

pretty witlidoublc box pleats and in such popular combinations of color
as tan and navy, black and white and also brown and blue.

The stripes arc in navy with tan stripes under the plcnts or in black
with gray. All sizes up to 31 waistband.

) (I lrl 1 loor. Central)

American Silk Broadcloth
Is Now Used for Linings

Knowing how well it wears and washes, you can see how
practical this silk is for lining fur coats', wraps and. coats of
suits. Either the colored stripes or the plain white is used and
many women like the idea of being able "to take out a lining and
wash it frequently.

We arc selling hundreds and hundreds of yards of first
quality American silk broadcloth at $3 a yard for mn's shirts,
women's diesses, blouses, petticoats and negligees. This is very
close to the wholesale cost and there is the best assortment of
stiipes and plain white to be found in this country.

(First l'loor, t'hettnut)

Women's Silk Stockings
Special at $1.10

2400 pair of first-grad- e, silk stockings in black and
cordovan with cotton garter tops and soles..

Ordinarily they would bo almost double this price.
(cl AUlii)

Notes for Busy
Housewives

Metal hot-wat- er bottles,
nickel-plate- d, $1.75.

Mahogany foot-stool- s, cov-

ered with tapestry, $8
Mahogany waste-pape- r bas-

kets, $9.
Newspaper holders, to hold

a newspaper on the brenkfast
table, nickel-plate- d or brass-finishe-

$3.25.
Extension book racks, with

fumed oakilnish, to set on the
tables, 8(VJ

FoldlneStard tables, covered
with imitation leather, $3,50.

(Fourth Floor, MnrUet

S&

the. New
Warm Knit Gar-

ments for the Chil-
dren
are hero in the Children's Store.

There are sweaters galore
soft, woolly sweaters for babies,
for littlo toddlers' and for older
girls and boys.

Warm caps and knitted bon-
nets, loo, as well as the soft,
fuiry Angoras.

AUo warm leggings nnd mit-
tens, these often with tho sweater
sets.

Prices begin ut $1 for little
caps nnd go to $12 for the fine
sweater sets.

AXblrd l'loor, CUitaut

You Can Buy Wanamaker
Furniture for Any Room at

30 to 50 Per Cent Less
This remarkable furniture movement touches every part of

the stock, but, of course, not everything in the stoock.
It embraces a splendid choice of upholstered suits and pieces

for libraries and living rooms, including some of the finest specimens
of furniture of this class made in America, not a few at halved prices.

It comprises a group of enameled and decorated bedroom,dinr
ing-roo- m and breakfast-roo- m suits that are especially novel, individ-
ual and charming. But the largest collection in the Sale is made up of
dining-roo- m and bedroom suits, of mahogany and walnut, in a diver-
sity of standard designs, all of them excellent interpretations of their
periods and all soundly constructed and beautifully finished.

It is a real opportunity to have such a large assortment of fur-
niture of this class to choose from at 30 to 50 per cent below the
regular prices.

OFFICIAL Blue
Book, Vol. 6, 1921,
Now Ready

This is tho volume dealing
with the States of Florida,
Georgia, Alabama, North Caro- -
lina, South Carolina, Mississippi,
Tennessee and East Louisiana.
The price is $4.

(Main Floor, Thirteenth)

HEADQUAR-TER- S

Hunters
Fox, Parker, Winchester, Rem-

ington and other mnkes of shot-
guns from $10 to $750.

Winchester, Remington and
Savage rifles in ninny models and
calibers.

Peters, Western, Winchester
and U. M. C. shells in nil gauges
and loads.

And an unusual collection of
hunting clothing at 25 per cent
less thpn rpp-n'n- r prices.

(Tlir Onllery, Juniper)

BRUSSELS Lace
After

Four Years
It has been almost that long

since we received the last ship-
ment before this of these most
desirable curtains.

This lot is in botli long and
sizes and prices are $14, $10,

S23.50 apl 37 50 a pair.
(Fifth Floor, .Market)

NEW Tea
for

ding Gifts
Of purr linen damask, hem-.titch-

and in a choice of sev-
eral attractive patterns. Very
dainty goods that just look as if
made specially as gifts for Octo-
ber brides. All come neatly boxed.

Size 'rvi5 inrhns. ?8 'a dozen.
(First l'loor, Chestnut)

MUSLIN Sheets
Take

Smaller Prices
Here arc some good, substantial

qualities in the most desirable
sizes, all with the new markings.

72x90 inches at $2.15.
72 x 99 inches at $2.35.
81 x90 inches at $2.35.
81x9!) inches nt $9 55.

(First Floor. Chestnut)

U
pies and Lemons

and pumpkins and orangco are
those candy boxes in the Candy
Shop. They are the size and the
shape and the color of real fruit,
and they are very novel candy
holders for Autumn parties. 30c
and 35c apiece.

And all the favors
and sweets, by the way, arc readyl'now.

(Ilium stnrk More, Chestnut)

Extra-Lnrn- c

Rugs
$26".

8x6.5 215
7.6x5.9 107

285
Bx5.3

275
260
235
37.1
297

7.7vi 5
7.5X'1.5 267

jx. ii..
158

(Fifth and Sixth Floori)

New Lot of Whittall Rugs
at the New Lower Prices

We have just put on sale three new groups of Whittall rugs
at revised prices, which arc lower than these rugs have been for
some imc. '

Among them are Anglo-Persian- s, Teprac Wiltons and Peer-
less Brussels rugs.

9 x 12 ft., $170
Gx9 ft., $104
11.3x15 ft, $28J
27 x 54 in., $17.25
2.3x9 ft., $34.50
2.3x15 ft., $57.75

9x12 ft, $111

9x12 ft, $78
36x63 in., $12.75

JUAL1STIC - backs. nowft$20.

Hallowe'en

7.6x6.3

7.8x4,3

Anglo-Persia- ns

8.3 x 10.6 ft., $153
10.6 x 13.6 ft,
36 x 63 in.,
22! x 36 in., $11.50
2.3 x 12 ft., $46.50
3 x 15 $78

Teprac Wiltons
8.3x10.6 ft,

27x54 in.,

Peerless Brussels
8.3x10.6 ft, $71
27 x 54 in., $8

22 V x 36 in., $5.50
(Seventh Floor, Chetnut)

Cantigalli and Capri Pottery
The Little House has just unpacked a quantity of these very

and decorative wnres vases, bowls, candlesticks, desk-set- s,

nnd flower-holde- rs for walls.
Prices run from $2.75 for a candlestick to $60 for a bowl.

(Fifth Floor, Chrttnut)

Good News in China!
150 English Dinner Sets
at a Lower Price, $42.50

All of them 106-pie- sets in the latest border patterns and in
the newest shapes.

The' offering is in line with the general policy of the Store to
provide the most desirable merchandise at the lowered prices.

(Fourth Floor, Chestnut)

Hundreds of Wool-Fille- d Quilts
at Lower Prices

The most unusual collection of wool-fille- d quiltsto be found any-
where, we are convinced.

Prices are 25 to 33 3 per cent less ruling figures.
Wool-fille- d quilts in cambric with sateen border, now $13.50.
Wool-fille- d quilts in finest sateen with plain border, now $15.

A D

Wool-fille- d quilts in figured satin, plain batin border, and sateen

Wool-fille- d quilts in the best Japanese silk, made in our own
and extraordinary nt the price, $20.

(Sixth Floor, Centrnl)

1200 Linen Towels at 85c
Huckaback weaves, loomed in Ireland, hemstitched nnd in a good

generous size 20x30 inches. Gootb dependable towels for the price,
every one of them.

(l'lrit Floor, Chestnut)

The Oriental Rug Sale Brings theFinest
Choice of Kazaks, Cabistans and

Daghestans in Years
&ncl it brings them nt the lowest prices in years. What makes the collection soexceptionally attractive is the splendid selection of these particular rugs in large sizesthe largest in which these pieces come.

.
J" coloring and designs these are rugs of charming quality, rich and-brillian- t

in decorative eflect. They are frequently distinguished by a striking boldness in colorcontrasts, reds i of varying strength, blue, rose, ecru and ivory the latter running to
htfui'de prevailmg hues' tho general effect being bright, often daring, to adeli ree

Every piece in the collection, every rug in the Sale, is 155 to 50 per cent less thanrccuiiir prices.
Kazak

8.7x0

S6.1
195

0.11x5.3
7x5
7.3x1.10

. . v

7.3x5.10
::,

7. i

than

S.lx5.5 $196
7,7x6.6 225
7.1x6.3 210

Persian Mosul Ruqs
Average size 3.0x7, $19 to $75.

Cabistan and
Daghestan Rugs

lu.lx6.2 4,87
8.10x3.3 279
11x4.2 285
9.7x4.4 285
11.2x6.1 297
9x4.0 275
9.10x5.2 . 283
9x4.9 265

(Seventh Floor)

. ' A

, . . f
6. rj ViTii-i- ..'. ..?.

!. jrarH A,Mil

$260
$27.25

ft,

$11.50
$102

8.5x3.1 $145
7.5x3.11 287
8.2x3.1 175

Persian Araks in
Carpet Sizes

11.10x9.2 $790
13.8x10.5 975
11.2x9 675
11.6x9 657
11.9x8.9 075
13.7x10.8

1 4x10.10
12.6x9.4 ..
13.10x10.5
1 1.7x10.0
12.6x9.5 4

.!

frr i" i
"

987
083
807
805
035
845

"
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